
HV4W Meeting Minutes 

10/17/16 

 

Start - 8:04 pm 

Mike Belfi motioned to accept meeting minutes and Jon Mapes seconded it. 

 

Presidents Report - Path Less Travels hosting offroad event. Event is 36 hours of Uwharrie. See Jon for 

more information. 

 

NOVA Report - Meeting October 22nd at Spllers. 2 delegates can attend. People who havent attended a 

NOVA meeting are encouraged to attend one meeting.  

 NOVA money covers insurance for co-club events and rides. 

 You can also vote to use money towards fixing things such as trails (Ex: rent an excavator to make a 

rock garden at the Dog Park). 

 

Trail Coordinators Report - Sawmill NOVA run was a good time had by all. There were about 15-16 rigs. 

Everyone stayed late and hit as many trails and obsticales as they could in 2 different groups. 

Dog Park was fun E4W did not come so guests of HV4W were invited and attended instead. 

October 29th is the HV4W BBQ of the year at Cairo this year. Instead of potluck, catering will be done, so 

that everyone can wheel longer. There will be a porta-potty too. 

Novmber 5th is NYC jeep club at the Dog Park. Usually 5-10 rigs from the NYC club show up. A big 

turnout is expected. 

November 11-13 is AOAA at Anthrisite. Plan on heading down Friday morning around 12. Wheel all day 

Saturday and leave sometime Sunday. Some people staying at Country Inn and Suites in Fracksville. 

JT4X4 and E4W both have Toys for Tots runs in the beginning of December. Please check website for 

details and dates. 

 

Treasurers Report - Total funds of $4513. Cash $756, Savings $2927, Checking $800 

If nothing comes of NOVA, we could use money from club for an excavator to make a rock garden at the 



Dog Park. 

 

New Business - Matt Jasmine motioned for secretary to cast one ballot for officer elections. Mike Belfi 

seconded. Motion Passed. Pres - Jon Mapes, Trail Co - Zane Grey, Treas - Mark Snowden, Sec - Abby 

Suranofsky. 

Thank you from Wetmoore's for donation of trophy for their show.  

Please if anyone wants a donation from club for things, just let someone know and it will be discussed at 

meeting. 

Advance Auto Parts in Pouhkeepsie opens November 16th wants HV4W to host a "Jeep Show" on 

November 19th. Possible Raffles as well. 

If 2 people wanted to do 36 hours of Uwharrie (fee is $720), please bring it up to officers as club could 

be a sponsor. 

Dues are due by end of January please! 

 

Old Business - Christmas party ideas. We have had parties at Newburgh Brewery and OCC Cafe. Any 

other ideas please let us know. 

 

50/50 - $42 to club and $42 to winner. Winner was Sammy. 

 

End of meeting - 8:47 pm 


